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 وزارة الرتبية

 اإلدارة العامة للتعليم اخلاص

 التوجيه الفني للغة االجنليزية

 2018/2019الفرتة الثانية  -امتحان الصف الثامن 

 ناالزمن  : ساعت اال الدراسي : اللغة االجنليزية 

 املفردات / االستيعاب املقروء / القواعد /  التعبري الكتابي

 باملدارس العربية اخلاصةخاص 
================================================================ 

Total Mark ( 60 Marks ) 

1. Reading (30 MARKS)  

A: Vocabulary (14 m) 
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4 × 2= 8M) 
 
1- The Internet helps people to ………….  information around the world. 
a. vote             b. exchange             c ban    d. please   
 
2-My uncle is very a/an ………..……. person, he lives a very simple life.  
a. modest                  b. electrical            c. suitable             d. intended    
 
3- It is not safe to walk in the dark back …………….……. at night.   
a. department                b. alley                     c. reaction            d. restriction    
 
4- Building factories ………….. the rivers will cause dangerous pollution. 

a. gradually             b. alongside    c. mainly                d. entirely   
 
 
b- Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (4 × 1½= 6M) 
 

( content  / spread  / humidity  / bracelet  / combine ) 
 
 

5- We have just bought a very nice golden bracelet for our mother. 

6- Hamad is trying to combine more than two ideas for the final report.  

7- People use air conditioners to control the humidity and the hot weather. 

8- Firemen could put out the fire which spread quickly through the building. 

 6يف  االجابةمنوذج  
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B. Reading comprehension  (16 m)  
- Read the following passage, then answer the questions below. 

        

        The human body is like a machine that is moving and working all the time. All 
machines need fuel to give them energy. The fuel for the human body is food and 
most of the energy comes from it. The most important substances in our food are 
carbohydrates and fats. Carbohydrates are found in food like potatoes, bread, rice, 
wheat, corn, etc. and sugar. Fats come from food like cheese, butter, oil and meat. 

          Energy in food is measured in calories. For example, an apple has about 40 
calories, and an egg has about 80 calories, a fresh date has 15 calories, and a tomato 
has around 12 calories. Carbohydrates and fats have a lot of calories.  All "junk 
food" contains a lot of carbohydrates and fats. People like eating this kind of food 
more than all the other kinds because it is cheaper and more attractive.  

         You need about 40 calories a day for each kilo that you weigh. So if you weigh 
60 kilos, you will need about 2400 calories per day. If a person eats more calories 
than he needs, his body stores the extra calories as fat. That is how some people 
become fat and overweight.  

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:(6x2 =12 m) 

 
9- The underlined pronoun” it “ in the first  paragraph refers to : 

a) fuel     
b) food  
c) energy 
d) human body 

 
10- The opposite of the underlined word “cheaper” in the second paragraph is more: 

a) important     
b) beautiful 
c) healthy 
d) expensive 
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11- The Best Title for the passage is: 
a) Junk Food 
b) Fresh Substances     
c) The Human Body 
d) Carbohydrates in food 

 
12- The writer's purpose in the last paragraph is to: 

a) inform us about working machines. 
b) tell us the story of hardworking people. 
c) advise us to care for the calories we take. 
d) warn us of eating bread, rice, wheat and corn.    

 
13- According to the last paragraph, we need ..……….. for each kilo we weigh. 

a) 80 calories a day. 
b) 60 calories a day. 
c) 40 calories a day. 
d) 2400 calories a day.     

 
14- According to the second paragraph, …………..is more attractive to people. 

a) junk food 
b) healthy food      
c) oil and eggs 
d) cheese and tomatoes   

 
B- Answer the following questions ( 2 x 2 = 4 m) 
15- Why is junk food unhealthy? 
- It contains a lot of fats. 
 
16- How is the human body like a machine? 
- If they eat more calories than they need ( in addition to Ss answer)  

;

;
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II. Writing (30 MARKS)  

A. Grammar (10 MARKS)  

A- Choose the correct answer: (4 × 1 = 4M)  
 
17- Last week I went shopping with my mother. She bought me a story (who - 

where - which) was very lovely. Because I like reading, I bought (a few - a little - 

much) books about science to read them in my free time. I think that the (more - 

much - most) books we read, the more we learn. After we (will return - had 

returned - return) home, I discovered that I forgot to buy a gift for my mother. 

          

Do as required between brackets:(3×2=6 M)-B 

 
21 -If you join a training course, you (improve) your language. 

(Correct the verb) 
……………………………………will improve ……………………………. 
 
22- " Tidy the room everyday", My mother told me.                   

                                                            (Change into reported speech)  
 

- My mother told me to tidy my room everyday. 

 
23- Ali speaks French fluently. Salim speaks French fluently.             

     (Join using: Both ……. and)  
- Both Ali and Salim speak French fluently. 
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B. Writing  (20 MARKS) 
 

“Using Smart Phones has its advantages and its disadvantages” 
 

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs of (NOT less than 10 sentences) about 
why some people see "Smart Phones" as good and useful ( advantages ) while 
others see them as bad inventions ( disadvantages ), showing your opinion. 
 

 Your writing should include (a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion) 

Pre-writing Plan (3M) 
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The topic ( 17 M) 
  

 
 

Rubrics Mark SS Mark 
 Planning (mind mapping/ graphic organizers) 3  
 Exposition of ideas and coherence 10  
 Paragraphing and number of sentences 3  
 Grammar 1  
 Spelling 1  
 Handwriting and Punctuation 2  

Total 20  
Ï÷Òà¯\;;j‚i›\;


